
Around the Corner

Severn s Grocery,

Where you can purclinse your
Holiduy goodalu the grocery
and provision line. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catBitps.
Foreign cheese nnd other goods.
Everything new and frssu.

' SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and "White Sts,

CiOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
.Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom nrices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

The most projtresslyo establishment
lu the county.

Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.

What NewB Gatherers; Take
Moment to Tell About.

Very little Ice housed yet.
The boys are snow hailing.
The afternoons are perceptibly

longer.
The Ice cuttinpr came to a euddtn

end latt week.
Revival met tings continue In many

of the churched.
Take thlngs-a- s they come, and give

them up as tney go.
'A man's deeds live after him." So

do his mortgages.
The photograph of the microbe of

the grip should he hung in the rogues
gallery.

Now that the January thaw is passed
we ought to have some steady winter
weatuer.

The church services and prayer
meetings are ceing auectea uy me
grip epidemic.

Most people laugh, hot when they
want to, hut when they think people
imagine tney ougnt to..

A pickpocket may be very pxpert
at ills business a nil yel tie considered
as Ju&t "gettiUK his hapd In."

Every time a girl eI6pes with her
father's coachman some other fellow
If b wed from getting a mighty poor
wire.

The jeweler has drills so small that
they can bore a hole only ono-tho-

uuttdth of an Inch lu diameter through
a precious atone.

The religion that proposes to sell
oyster soup by the dish whenever the
cuurcii wants money is not, the klud
that the devil Is afraid of.

A Surprise.
Keep jour eye on this looal. Kesftey

the photoKiapuer, will have his how open
tag in a few days an 1 will liava fouietliinc
interesting that will surprisotha people, tf

Closing Out,
At great bargains, a llrst-clas- a lino of
eecond hand stoves, ranges and heaters
doiu double ana cmirie heaters, anu every
elovo warranted. Call and fee thorn,
they will te sold at a eaeriflpo, to close out
the ttook, at No. 131 Boulh Mrti.i s.reet
liironnan's punuing), bnenandoab, near
Steam Laundry. -

Coming Events.
Jon. 20 Demorost content In Ferguson

theatro, under the nuspic a of the "Y."
Jan. 25. Grand ball at "Win. Tonn for

benefit ot Mrs. Cooch.
Feb. 3 Grand supper nnd cako walk at

Bobbins' opera bouse, under the auspice
of Co. A, Jr. O U. A. M. Guilds.

Fob. S2. De Mo-- i Family at Ferguson'
theatro, under the ausptcoa f Shenandoah
Commandory No. 14, Sons of America.

March 17. "Welsh Ojigregttional
church tea party in 1. M. hall.

"Columbian Fair March,"
The latent in eheot music. Also 3,000
copies to select from, llrumu'e, 18 Hast
Oenlro streo'..

Your children rre liable to Coughs, Colds
8oro Throat, Croup and WluonlUK Couch.. wutch or en reulu serlaiibly. i'roiupt ticat-ine- nt

tuvos many Innooeui imiet.ulltr.-i8- .
Try lyn.'I'lua cough and Consumption Cu.v.
11' pleaennt. safe and sore, 25 cU. Holilull'.
1'. I). Klrlln's drus bioio.

XjOOIEC CfUT I
I am on my v ny to

JAS. S. THOMAS

Canned Goods and Jellies !

which he Is telling very cheap.

yicrar and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.

"NEW HAMPSHIRE."

The Now Steamer of tho Stonlng- -

ton Lino.
Tho steamer "New Uampshlro," tho

second of the two twin stoamorB being

built for tho Stonlngton Lino, at Wilming-

ton, Dol., was launched at Harlan & Iiol- -

llngsworth'j yard on January lGth. The
stPamor "Maine," the sister hlp of the
'New Ilnmpshtto," was launched on Oc

tober 31st, last, and is now well along
towards completion.

As tho first propellers to be put into tor- -

vico on Long Island Sound, tbeso vosioU
aro exciting much interest among shipping
mon, ns it is expected that, if successlul,
they will bring about a rovolutionin Sound
travol from the
to tho morn mdom propollor.

Those two vossols are to ho Miko in every
det.il: their general dimensions are
Length on water lino, 802 feet 7 lnchr,
englh over all, 310 foot; beam moldod on

load water line, 44 feel; width over guard,
60 feot; draft, 125 feet.

The passenger gangway is well aft, aud
k'HUi to a social hall oxtonding tbo width of
tho vessel. On tho forward side of this is

th grand slairnay and to tho rear a ladies'
cabin.

The grand Bttirway leads to the main
salt on, which is a mognificent apartment
213 fiet long in tho clear, and will bode

orated in whito and gold with beyoled

plhto glass mirrors, otc. The front of thii

sa'oon will bo occupied by largo parilor
sta;erooms finoly lurnished with brass bed
steads, and the occupants of those rooms
will have a fine outlook.

Abovo this and reuchf d by a stairway
from tho forward saloon will bo a gallery
deck. The front of this houso Is on a tire I

which will bo mado into an observation
room with nearly tho entire front of glass
Sliding doors shut it off from tbo dining'
room, which is reached by a passage bo
twoon statorooms two on a side. The

location oi tho dining saloon on this deck
is a uniciuo idea which cannot fail to
popular, especially on warm summer days
when tho dining-room- s on tho lower deck,
which is whero it is located on almost all
Sound boast oxcept those of the Provi
donee and Stonincton linos, hecome ex
tremely hot and ktufly. The pantry,
kitchen, barbor shops, smoking-roo- etc
will also all be on this deck. Over tho
gallery is a pilot house, which will bo oxtra
large and will contain all tho latest ap
plianccs for safe navigation.

Two bandsomo domes light the main
saloon. There is an annunciator sorvico
from every statoroora, and a special ser
vico between the r Ulcers' quarters.

Tho steam heating service is connected
with both tbo main ana tne aonKcy ooiiorf
Tbo saloons will be heated by radiators aud
the statorooms by continuous pipes. All
tho plumbing will be first class. The
steamers will be lighted by ele:tricity,
about COO lights being installed on each
vessel, side and stern lights being also
electric, and a search light will be mounted
upon the pilot houso. Tho main engine of
these Bteamers will he an inverted, direct
acting, surface condensing, triple expan-
sion engine with four cylinders 28, 45, 61

and 61 incbos in diameter, with 42 inch
stroke. The propeller is of cast iron,

four bladed, and 131 feet in
diameter. Four Scotch type boilers will
be inslallcd in each vessel. These will bo
13 feot 0 inches in diameter nnd 11 feet 6
inches long, and will bo mado of steel
having a lonsilo strength of OO.dOO pounds
to tho tquuro inch. Each boiler has three
corrugated furnaco 4G inches oubsldo
diameter, comprising 274 iquaro feet of
grate surface.

Tho boilers will bo workid at a pressure
of 160 pounds to tho square inch.

Blowers with a capacity of 20,000 cubic
feet of air will bo put in, and the lire room
will bo arranged for Inrced draft. This
will be another novelty on Ling Islaod
Sound. It is not definitely derided that
forced draft will bo used, hut tho blowing
platform ill bo installed and the system
used if it is found advisable

Tho steering gear will be the "Williamsun
combined hand and steam gear.

Thero will be sevin water-tig- compart-
ments in each vessel, insuring perfect
salety in case of accident.

Tho steamers will carry bosides tho full
complement of lile rafts, boats, olo

Both of these vessels will bo finished by
next May, and will take their placts on tho
stonlngton Line at the opening of the
next summer season.

Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that tb
&ne Lkksiq & Co., Ashland, 1'a.,

ir-- n rv Hoh w

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

M FETING.SrOOKHOLDKltS' of the stockholders
of Hie Hbenandoali Hem anu rower uomiunyUh..w,nH 1. I In .rill l.n lialH .ttl.dnttlA.
of William Klmmel, i u Jardln street, Janu-
ary aiili, lbV2, bttween the lu.ureof7 und 8
o'clock n. m , for the puriot-- of electing nine
(01 directors to idrvo for the enduing year.

II. A. HWAIjM,
2 Secretary.

O M. UAMILTON, M. 1).,
' PHYSICIAN AND SIftCEON.

Cimoa-- ae Wt IOo7ClHtretJ Bhonandoal- -

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of good, careful, responsible driv
ers to hire at an times ana at

reasonablo rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

12 and 14 Korth Pear Alley,
Rear of LuberE's hardware itoro. Hornet
Inkrn to Jloard. Catelnl attention given to
r eeoiug uorses. ah Kinas oi ii Auiunu at-
tended to promiitly-chnrg- es moderate.

UNDERTAKING
Faithfully and promptly attendedto.

Big Cut in Prices.

IMS. TAROWSKY'S,

23 H'et Centro Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
Tho following prices nre ootjof reach ol any

competitor In town: Btst Underwear, SSaa
niece. MooklnirR. line Quality. 3 ralr for 25j.
Table Oilcloth, all styles. Towoilng, Soper
yard. Handkerchiefs Ofor 25c. Linen Table- -

cioins, oy ine pair, nucii piece, rticeiuieoi
Bcdspieads,nd a full line of

Gents FuriiisliiiiK: Goods.

Demorest Contest
Under the auspices of the

FERGUSON'S THEATRE,
-- ON-

Wednerday EyeM January 2092

Admission, xo Cents.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pnarrnaciats.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

U3
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MOUNTAIN COLLIERY!
Now In full operation. Consult your own

Interest In buying your coal Ihere andsive
money Oood grey aMi coal dellveied at the
inllowlng i rloe-- :

f.ge eoai, per ton c- - m
Htoveonl. 3(10

Chestnut coal, ncr ton 2 75
Extra large l'ea coal, per ton 2 00

ZERUE & CO., Turkey Run, Pa.

Notice to Contractors
Proposals fir dnvl g a rock tunnel, at

Packer Co'llery, No 5, It ppahanuoox, Pa.,
from the Mutmootli to the Bin k Mountain
vein, size, 8 feet high, 10 ue. wide and b ait
81)0 le-- long, lllb tecelvcd it tho office of
llieLemiiii vnue i oai uoinpa y. ijosv i;recK,
Pu., no lo noon of Jan nry 2Kth,

Further Inforniaiton furnished nn nnullca-tlo-

n P. kkoWN,
Ct Division Superintendent.

A GRAND
-- FOR.

Carried hy any ontnpany on the road,

Remember the date,

BY SCHOPPE'S

POLITICAL CARDS.
Announcements of candidate! for borough

office) uiti tie made n this column at hefoU
towing rates: Chief HurgeM,;t3; Receiver of
iMzei.vt: man vomtuoie, w. All others, St.
JPayablein advance.

jjlOK CHIEF 11UHGKS8,

James II. L.88lK
Subject to the decision ol the Citizens' lior-oujj-

Convention.

CHIEF BURGESS.JpOIl

Dnulcl Dean.
Hnbjeot to the decision of the Citizens'

ough Nominating Convention.

poii chief nuuuEss.

James Smltli.
Subject to the rules of the Democratic Nom

inating wonvemiou.

jpoit Kiail CONai'AULE,

David Evniifl,
Kublect to the decision of the Citizen's Bor

ough Nominating Convention.

HIGH CONHTaBLK,JJOK

David F. Davis.
FuMer-- t In the dec slon of the Citizens' Bor

ough Nominating Convention.

OR SCHOOL DIKhCTOlt,

BKOOND WAllD.

Rublect to tho rules of tho Democratic Nom
inal 1UC ionvenuou.

poll COUNCIL,

Joint II. Evans,
SECOND WARD.

Now .is the Time !

rpo PREPARE for winter. Every one Is

looking for the best goods for the least
money. If you are seeking bargains In Hats,
or Caps Just drop in.to tee Bosnian. Me Bens

men's good fur caps for 60c, men's red under
clothing for Kc a piece, men's fine working
gloves at 23o a ralr, the

OYEKALUS in the MARKET

Olfis A PAIR,
An excellent line of Grey Flannel

Shirts for working at the very lowest
price. Blgllne ol good winter bhlrts
from 25c up to 250. A Big Drive in
NKCKWKAR Fourln.handsand
Tecks at 25 centf , regular price 40 cents.

Something New in Fnzzles. 2Scaulan has something new In this
lino. Any one glviig the correct way
of doing the ruzzle wlU receive a 13

hat or Its equivalent. Thtrearo four O
wayB of lolvlng the puzzle, and the
correct way must be given. These
puzzles we are selling for 10c, or we will
give one to the person purchasing 2
worth of goods and over.

A new patent hat hanger given away with
eacn nnt;purcnasea at
13 S, Hall Sir SOANLANSkuuiiA

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sts..

Shenandoab, Pa.
Itfgular meals atpopular
prices setvei atail times,
ladles' dining an i re.
frcshnienl rooniB attach-
ed. Bar storked with tho
Hurst brands of clears
and fancy drinks.

Leading in Town.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be plea-e- to meet I ha want

of his IrlendB and the public lu
Everything in the Driiikiny Line.

TiHK rHKAl'KVr HOUSE
IN TOWN FOK

Harness, lips, Pobes, Blankets

George Robinton,
WeHI Itiilit'Mici', Mici niidduli.

5-- Iloiee blankets a n eclaliy.

BENEFIT
THE- -

Tlio Brooklyn IlridKe, the Fust Ex
press, the Great Draw-bridg- e Bene,
the Beautiful Statue Clonk, tho Great
Wharf Scene, the Flight of a Genuine

Columbia Hose k Steam Fire Engine Co ,No. 1

-- OF SHENANDOAII- .-

FERGUSON'S THEATRE, ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Thursday, January 21st
A. Y. PEARSON'S Great Realistic Production,

MIDNIGHT ALARM

CTgS'Cnrload ol Special Sccunry,

The Handsomest Fire Engine !

built at a coat of three thousand dollars.

21, .

iiie grandest ecenip tiiBpiay or modern tltnea.
Secure your seats from Kirlln's Drug Storo and members of the company,

THURSDAY,

MUSIC

BEST

Restaurant

!"

JANUARY

ORCHESTRA OF TEN PIECES.

ir

Music Cabinets,RattanpjPush Rockers
PARLOR SUITS. $30,011 anil upward,

LOUNGES, --

BEDSTEADS,

- 4,00 and upward,

2,110 anil upward,

OFFICE DESKS. 10,00 anil uptard,

PICTURES A Large Lot Just Opened ferine

Stock
Chickcrini
Jo'nlhushe

$20.00

Wilcox White Organs,

E PIANOSI
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos, Organs Slewing Machines cheap for or by tho month

J. P. WILLIAM
13 South Mam Street,

and

and

and

and sold enh

NO QUARTER I
If are ullliclecl (in no wo aro sorry for

because we are a greater number of useful at
the price of twenty-fiv- e cents were ever before shown
In this town. After the splendid of
we sell at so small a Mini, many of which have before
offered at less fifty cents, It will not be surprising if you

HOLD UP YOUR HANDS I

MORGAN'S:

Clearing- -

In Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudherchiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs,

BARGAINS IN COATSMKTO CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

J.
113 North Main

6 South Jardin Street.

LEATHER andJHOt RIDIIK

Is- - J". CLEAEY,
in all ktwlu o

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

and flrat-clak- bUHili.

Demands of the Trade Supplieo

18 W. H I ,

FerguHOn building ShEMNDOAH. PA.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

LargeatandcneapcstatocRl" town.

Artistic Painting, Graining dda Dccuraticg!

J. P. CAKDEN,
ZM W.CeulroBt..HHKWANrOAli

.
CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON RESTAURANT

, 201 N. Main St.,

TW Finest Mvek of Beers, Cigirs, 4c.

CHAMBER SUITS, - - upward

EXTENSION TABLES, - 4.00 upward

FINE LINE LADIES' DESKS, 10,00 upward

&

rented

you ILub having quarter)
you, ofl'eritig articles

popular than
viewing variety urtlcles that

never been
than

Dress

Etc., at

Dealer

Large

All

OENTRIJ
House

AND

Ales,

EASELS, All Styes, -

Holiday Trade, $1,00 and

Lester
Hardrnan

S & SON.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

BAZAR

Out Sale !

St., Shenandoah.

FINE FOOTWEAR

We carry the rlnet selection ol Men's, Boys',
intuit u' nd Children's Footwear in the

oounty. Our stock is entirely
new, and you'll find our

prices iar bolow
others.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I
Every pair wftt runted to give good

Katlfactlon,

GOOD QUALITY IIUBHEH BOOTS, $2 per Pa'r.

Full II. eof ilen't i'utton 8hoe, which will
beolined o, a ki..rrlllce, worthy to 2.60.

The People's (lew Shoe Store

Cor. Cf lire Mrect and Market alley.
IIarlntlon' building, opp, lhuunra
Jtweliy torc, -- henaudoan, l'a,

JMtjJvaC
MANAOEK.

eS,8lgr,ot theBTAU.

Fereuson ; House : Restaurant!

(Under tnnnsgement ot Enoch Lockett)

Cor. Mum unci Centre Streets
FIHriT3liA-- 8 LUNCH COUNTER.

Beatbeer.porteiacdaleflalweyson tap, Cl-
ears or the nnest brands.

POE SALE DBT

No.

Shenandoah.

i

pur ;
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t
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